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MEEKNESS.
e fFBOJJ AN UU> A1»V*.

Meeknes» ! offspring of the Saviour.
*»)«(*« ;

OiArnti «iilmMlwN^ thy favor.
I’m safo in the midst of alarms.

' '
Let storms and commotions extend 

The earth and the ocean to 611 j 
If God be my Father and Friend 

I’m sweetly resigned to his will.

Tho’ riches amirfrak both agree 
To deny me a place in their lot.

My heart from repining is free.
And cheered in the forest or cot.

No thoughts of vain glory on earth 
Intrude on my peaceable breast ;

Content with my spiritual birth.
Allured by the heavenly rest.

. ■ I

The way that my feet have to tread 
My Saviour hath journeyed before ;

Not a pillow of down for hie head 
’Midst all the afflictions he bore.

I learn, then, of him that was meek 
And lowly olheart in his day.

And tho’ my endeavors be weak,
He pilots me on the good way.

And when on hie heavenly throne,
(The nations all marshaled beneath.) 

proud mnnarcbs must sink at his frown—
“ Thu meek shall inherit the earth.”*

* T. A. Morris. 
Columbia, Ohio, June 1831.

*•' The new earth wherein dWelletli rightousness. '

teresting discourse on Antes. SI 32 
usual collection in aid of the miesiosis t 
excess of that ol last year. The weather was 
beautifully fine, and altogether it is considered 
one of the beet services held in the Pit for 
some years past. In the evening a public meet
ing was held in the Wesleyan Chapel, Garhar- 
rack, presided over by Mr. Taylor of Pousan- 
ootb, «id addressed by the Rev. B. Shelton 
and E. Stanley Shelton, and the circuit minis
ters, a collection being made ia aid ol the home 
work and thus the services ol a memorable) day 
were brought to a dose.”

On our return home—the silvery moon shed
ding its soft sweet light on our path—we 
were reminded o4 C. Wesley’s hymn, and

THE ANNUAL SERVICE AT GWEN NAP 
PIT.

.1
sang.—

And shall we not sing.
Oar Saviour and Kingl 
Thy witnesses, we.

With rapture ascribe our salvation to Thee ! 
Thou Jesus, hath bleated.
And believers increased. 
Who thanfcfaUy own.

We are freely forgiven through mercy alone.
Pus) WM

London Watchman.

WOMEN AM) WINE.

Who has not heard ot the natural amphithea
tre at Gwennap in Cornwall ? and who bas not 
read with interest the visits of the Wesleys and 
their godly lellow-laborers to the spot ? John 
Wesley writes under date Sunday, Sept. 14, 
17CG: " Thu «agrégation at Redruth at one 
was the largest I ever had seen there, but small 
compared to that which assembled at five in 
national amphitheatre at Gwennap—tar the 
finest I know in the kingdom. It is a round 
green hollow, gently shelving down about fifty 
feet deep ; but I suppose it is two hundred 
across one wav, and near three hundred the 
other. I believe there were full twenty thous
and people,and the evening beingcalm all oeuld 
bear.” Altogether, «bout thirty visita are re 
corded by John Wesley, the last is under date 
Sunday.Aug. 23) 1789,aud reads thus : “ I prea 
ched there (Redruth) again in the morning 
and in the evening at the amphitheatre, I sup
pose for the last time ; tor my voice cannot 
now command the still increasing multitude 
It was supposed there were now more than five 
and-twenty-tboeeaud. I think k scarce possible 
that all should hear.”

“ He being dead yet apeaketh." Once at 
least «very year—namely, on Whit-Mooday 
a service is held—a sermon is preached, and 
collection made, generally I believe, in [aid of 
our foreign mission funds ; on which occassion 
there is a glorious gathering as ot old. Peo' 
pie come trout àfl poinhCot the compass, and 
by all sorts of means of transit. On Ang. 10, 
1746, Charles Wesley the poet of Methodism, 
had preached in the pit with the power and de
monstration of the Spirit to vast multitudes, 
estimated at nine or ten thousand, who listened 
to him with eagerness. His discourse lasted 
nearly two hours, and lie broke out again in 
prayer and exhortation. “ Seventy years’ 
suffering,” he thought, “ would have been 
overpaid by one such opportunity.” The next 
day he composed Hymn 219, commencing thus

All thanks be to God,
Who scatters abroad.
Throughout every place.

By the least of his servants, his savour ol grace.
Who tbs victory gave,
The praise let him have,
For the work be hath done ;

All honour and glory to Jesus alone !
And while John Wesley, on the occassion re

ferred to, “ being dead yet speaketh,” Charles 
Wesley “ being dead," yet ringeth.

As an opportunity presented itself on tlie 
last anniversary, Monday, May 29, we resolv 
ed to go on a pilgrimage to this old Methodist 
shrine. The day was unexceptionaly fine; not 
a cloud o’ershadowed the sky to damp by antici
pât! on the joy of the (estival. On our way 
thither we discovered that the Cornish railway 
companies were conveying passengers^ free 
Penzance
wards at a single fare, that they might be pres- 
ewi, while on the road were all kinds of vehi
cles crowded with pilgrims, and multitudes on 
fotft. Frpm the georrier station our- wed lay 
through a pleasant valley, bounded by the beau- 
ful grounds ol Williams, the May flower* 
being all in full bloom, and emitting a grate
ful fragrance. As, however, we draw nearer 
the end ol onr pilgrimage, the country became 
more barren. From Garbarrack we threaded 
our way up a hillside strewed here sad there 
with cinders—long since cold, and with broken 
pieoea of rusty machinery—not the result ol 
Communist revenge, hut of failing trade. On 
reaching the summit ol the hill, the panorama 
which spread itself out at our feet was indeed 
grand : commanding lioth seas, and many of the 
towns and villages of West Cornwall ; and all 
bathed in glorious sunshine—a scene not often 
realised. “ Hallo !” said a fellow pilgrim, there 
it Is,” and he pointed in a certain direction, 
where we would see a cluster people. On ap
proaching the crowd we haiTsome difficult v in 
forcing our way to the rim of the basin so as to 
command a full view ol the congregation. The 
whole space from top to bottom was crowded, 
some sitting on tbe grass, others standing, and 
all with Joyous faces, awaiting the commence
ment of the service. When the vast concourse 
rose to sing, tho sight was grand indeed—one 
not often witnessed, and when seen never to be 
forgotten.

A local paper West Briton, gives the follow
ing account of the services ot the day : “ Tbe 
anmial service at the natural amphitheatre 
known by the name of Gwennap Pit, was held 
on Whit-Monday, in the aiternoon. It was 
there that John Wesley, the founder ot Meth
odism, frequently preached, and in the latter 
part of his life, according to hie * Journal,” to 
the largest multitude he ever saw, in any part 
of the kingdom. On Monday last, being holi
day, numbers came from far, and the sight at 
the pit long before tbe service commenced was 
such as could not be witnessed in any other 
part of this interesting county, il indeed in any 
other part of the kingdom. It is supposed 
there were Upwards of 10,000persons gathered 
together,, ted all ‘as orderly and retentive as 
could be desired. The Rev. J. B. West, sup
erintendent of the Gwennap Circuit, commen
ced the asevioe by giving out the first hymn. 
• t> for a thousand tongues to sing,’ &c., which 
was well sung. Prayer was offered by tbe Rev. 
K. Stanley Shelton, of Heiston, and the preach
er Edward Shelton, superintendent of the Tro- 

k ro Circuit, who delivered an excellent and in-

Woman bas never been associated with wine 
without disgrace and disaster. The toast and 
tbe bacchanal that, with musical alliteration, 
couple these two words, spring fro» tbe hot 
lips of sensuality,,and «re burdened with shame 
A —r** who can sing of wine and woman in tbe 
same breath, is one whose presence is disgrace 
anJ whQfe touch ia pollution. A man who can 
forget mother and sister, or wile and daughter 
and wantonly engage in a revel in which the 
name ot woman ia invoked to heighten tbe 
pleasure of the intoxicating cup, is, beyond 
controversy and without mitigation, a beast.

Host thou think, because thou art virtuous, 
there shall be no more cakes and ale?” Ay, 
cakes and ale, it you will, but let it be cakes 
ard ale. Let not the name by which we call 
the pure and precious ones at home be brought 
in to illuminate a degrading least.

Of the worst foes that woman bas ever bad 
to encounter, wine stands at the bead. Ibe 
appetite for strong drink in man has spoiled tbe 
lives of more women—ruined more hopes for 
them, scattered more fortunes for them, 
brought them more shame sorrow and hardship
_il..n any other evil that lives. The country
numbers tens of thousands—nay| hundreds ol 
thousands—of women who are widows to-day, 
and sit in hopeless weeds, because their hus
bands have been slain by strong drink. There 
are hundreds of thousands of homes, scattere d 
all over the land, in which women live lives 
toiture, going through all the changes ol suffer- 

= that lie between Ibe extremes of fear and 
despair, becauaq those whom them love, love 
wine better than they dn the women they have 
sworn to love. There are women by thousands 
who dread to hear al the door the step that once 
thrilled them with pleasure, because that step 
has learned to (del under tbe influence of the 
seductive poison. There are women groaning 
with pain, while we write these words, from 
bruises and brutalities inflicted by husbands 
made mad by drink. There can be no exag
geration in any statement made in regard 
this matter, because no human imagination can 
create anything worse than the truth, and 
pen is capable of portraying the truth, 
sorrows and the horrors ot a wife with a drunk
en husband,-o* a mother with a drunken son 
are is as near the realization of hell as can be 
reached in this woild, at least. The shame, 
the indignation, the sorrow, the sense of dis
grace for bersult and her children, the poverty,1 

and not unfrequently the beggary,— the fear 
and fact of violence, the lingering, life-long 
struggle and despair of countless women with 
drunken husbands, are enough to make all 
women curse wine, and engage unitedly to op
pose it everywhere as the worst enemy ol their 
sex.

And now what shall we see on New 
Hay ? Women all over the City of New York 
—women here and there all over the country 
where like social customs prevail—setting out 
upon tigiir tables tbe well-tilled decanters 
which, before night shall close down, will be 
emptied into the brai.u of young men and old 
men, who will go reeling to darker orgies, or 
to homes that will be ashamed ot them. Worn- 
man’s lips will give the invitation, woman's 
hand will fill and present the glass, woman’s 
carelem voice will leugh at the effects of the 
mischievous draught upon her friends, and, 
having done all this, woman will retire to balmy 
rest, pievhhialy having reekeeed tbe number 
ot those to whom she has, during the day

The | set before him. looking unto Jesus b the ob
s in ject of this memoir.

Written by himself is a very lengthy diary, 
in which be bas recorded with the utmost min
uteness and fidelity, the dealings of God with 
him, from bis earliest recollection, to within a 
short period of his deceas e. Here, day after 
dav, his inward feelings and outward actions— 
the state of his conscience toward God and to
ward man—his gratitude and his griefs are all 
laid bare before himself and his God, in closet 
privacy ; and in this fact lay undoubtedly in 
greet measure, the secret of that untiring in
dustry, which characterized bis every day life ; 
which stimulated him to improve each passing 
opportunity for active usefulness ; ia order that 
its record might be here treasured up, te afford 
in after years a pleasing and profitable retro
spect.
In early infancy he was dedictaed to tbe Lord 

by his pious mother, of whom he thus wrote ;—
“ Often upon her knees, she has held me up in 
her arms before God,and with tears praved that 
if spared, I might become a man of God, end a 
bleating to others i Oh ! bow much I owe to my 
dear mother’s training ; (be taught me to pray 
and to read God's word ; by lesson after lesson 
repressed upon my mind tbe troths of our holy 

religion.”
When eight years old be waa first taken to 

the Sabbath school, and in reference to it re
cords :—“ Many of tbe hymns I then learned 
sod sang produced great religious impressions, 
especially tbe following couplet,

‘ I often any my prayers 
But do I ever pray P”

I began to see that saying prayers was all in 
vain, unless tbe heart was engaged, and I be
gan to pray as I bad not done before, I do 
think that at that early age I was converted.”

When arrived at the ege of eleven and « half 
years, he joined the Wesleyan Society. Oct 
29, 1839, a teameeting lor the children of mem
bers was held in his native city, in connection 
with the services in celebration of tbe centen
ary ot Wesleyan Methodism, at which he was 
present—and his diary contains tbe following 
interesting record, “ after tea we were appro
priately addressed by several ministers, one of 
whom was the Rev. George Marsden. In tbe 
course of his address, he urged us to seek sal
vation immediately, aod reminded ui of the 
promise ‘ they that seek nee early shall find 
me.’ I was much impressed ; and when he said 
that hj commenced meeting in data, as a mem
ber of society at tbe age of six and a half, I 
resolved to do so immediately. Accordingly 
tbe next Sunday aiternoon, I went alone to 
tbe chapel vestry, and told tbe first person I 
met with, that I wished to meet in class ; but 1 
tbink be must have misunderstood me, for he 
directed me to the Halifax Place Chapel,
went and saw dear Mr. P----- , who took me by
the hand, and introduced roe to father B’s class 
He asked me some questions, and kindly 
couraged me. My railings are truly expressed 
in that beautiful stanza,
“ What a mercy is this ; what a heaven of bliss 

How unspeakably happy am I !”
Gather’d into tbe fold with thy people enrolled 

With thy people to live and to die !"
The following year, his name appeared on 

the Wesleyan Prayer Leader's Plan, and he re
cords, “ every Sunday night from eight to nine 
o’clock, I went with a company of the Brethren 
to hold prayer meetings in cottages in differ
ent parts of the town. This employment was 
made a great blessing to me. I acquired great 
fluency and power in prayer. Sometimes while 
praying, such a divine influence rested upon 
me, as seemed to carry me into the immediate 
presence of God, and 1 bad power with God 
and prevailed. For several tears I was thus 
delightfully employed.

Buring the next year, being about thirteen 
years of age, he began publicly to exhort ; and 
during the iuur years following, frequently 
preached in the open air, and from house to 
house, entering * he sa ys ’ •• every open door, 

Year's preaching Jesus.” Being at this age con
sidered too young to be accepted aa a Local 
Preacher, he, with three youthful companions 
planned for themselves regular appointments 
for cottage preaching, and were instrumental 
in winning many souls to Christ ; and already 
be had endorsed the beautiful sentiment,

ing habitations, of many who are now tke “joy 
and crown of his rejoicing ” in the presence sl ■ixi

no
The

I WeSd, 
lak in-

pre-
i were conveying passenger» from JLttlfl flangetaus temptation and rejoiced 
upwards and irrita Plymouth down- over "it TrTfhe degree of its magnitude.

O woman ! woman ? Is it not about time that 
this thing were stopped ? Have you a husband, 
a brother, a soi? Arc they stronger than their 
neighbors who have one alter an other, drop 
ped into the graveaof drunkards ? Lsqk around 
you, and see tbe desolation that drink has 
wrought among your acquaintances, and then 
decide whether you have a right to place temp
tation in any man's way, or do aught to make 
a social custom respectable which lead* hun
dreds of thousands of men into bondage and 
death. Why must the bottle come ont every
where ? Why can there not be a festival occa 
sion without this vulgar guzaliug ot strong 
drink ?

Woman there are some things that you can 
do, and this is one : you can make drinking un- 

opular and disgraceful among the young, 
ou can utterly discountenance all drinking in 

your house, and you can hold in suspicion every 
young man who touches the cup. You know 
hat no young man who drinks can safely be 

t rusted with happiness of any woman, and that 
he is as unfit as a man can be for women’s so
ciety. Have this understood : that event young 
man who drinks is socially proscribed. Bring 
up your children to regard drinking as not only 
dangerous but disgraceful. Place temptation 
in no man’s way. If men mike beasts of them
selves let them do it in other society than yours. 
If your mercenary husbands treat their cus
tomers from privite stores kept in their oooot 
tog rooms, shame them to decency by your re
gard for the honor of your home. Recognize 
tbe iiwmg, terrible fact that wine has always 
bees, and ia to-day. the curse of your sex ; that 
it steals the hearts ol men away from you, that 
it dries up your prosperity, that it endangers 
your safety, that it can only bring yon evil. If 
social custom compels you to present wine at 
your leasts, rebel against it and make a social 
custom ia the interests of virtue and purity. 
The matter ia very much in your hands. The 
women of the country, in what is called polite 
society, can do more to make the nation tem
perate than all the legislators and tuinultuou^re- 
formers that are are struggling and blundering 
in lheir efforts. At anyrate if they will try, 
they shall have Seribner’t Monthly to help 
them.—Scribner'» Monthly.

t
Rev. John Winterbotham, was born at Not

tingham, England, May 14th 1888, and died at 
PoWnal, PrB. I. March ttth alt..

In the comparatively short time limited by 
these dates, he accomplished his probetionerv 
career ; and along his course of early ar.d unre
mitting devotedne/s to tbe service of Christ, 
has left footprints in tbe sands of time : briefly 
to trace which,—so far as they bear testimony 
that he “ ran with patience the race which was

’Tis worth living for this, to administer bliss 
And salvation thro’ Jesu’s name.'
At about the age of eighteen years, his name 

first appeared upon tbe Local Preacher’s Plan ; 
and in this capacity he laboured much, with 
much acceptance and success, during the next 
ten years ; preaching two or three times every 
Sabbath, besides spending days, and sometimes 
an ^entire week in one locality, assisting in the 
conduct of special services, and witnessing ex
tensive revivals. To these labours were added 
those of a Class Leadfcr and Bible class; to 
which he applied himself with whole-hearted 
earnestness, and prayerlul fidelity. He also 
stood forth prominently in the advocacy ot tbe 
Temperance Reform

At the expiration of the period above menti
oned, and while he was seriously and prayer- 
fnlly ponflering the question, whether he was 
called of God to the office of the ministry, he 
.received from Nova Scotia, an earnest invita
tion to enter the Mission work fn these Provin
ces ; and immediately be was not disobedient to 
what be considered to be through the voice of 
tbe church 4 the heavenly calling ’’—forsook «11 
—and followed the guidance of providence.
He arrived at Halifax, N. S. Oct. 23, 1866_
was received on probation at the ensuing Con
ference, and henceforth continued in tbe itine
rant work until the Master called him to hi: 
rest.

As known among us, he was much esteemed 
as it cheerful, warmhearted, inteHigert, earnest, 
devoted, and useful Christian man and minister. 
These elements were very harmoniously blend
ed in the composition of his character. It was 
very unusual to find him sad. His dairy in
deed records seasons when “ in lonely grief” 
be sighed, but be cultivated cheerfulness of 
spirit whenever found i« tt£ social walks of life. 
He was extremely fqnd of poetry and mosic ; 
Ui» heart seemed full of sacred ■«lady. and 
with his voice, was always in tune for “ one of 
tbe songs of Zion.” His attachments and sym
pathies were warm and deep. His studies 
were varied, methodical, sanctified; and alike 
in conversation and in preaching, hie profiting 
appeared unto all. In all this waa evidently 
an earnest devotedness to one object, viz. win
ning souls. There was nothing like the dullness 
of sloth, in the discharge ol bis ministerial tunc-

his Lord. ;:'nO C
He entered into his last field of labour, in the 

spirit of Ml and earnest devotion to tie work 
offered him ; end in the few months spent on 
tbe Pownal circuit, won for himself a name that 

1 will long be “ as ointment poured forth.” Tbe 
last service which be conducted at Pownal, waa 
memorable for tbe special solemnity of the oc
casion ; and many ol the congregation then pre
sent, have spoken of “ strange feeling ” when 
he so earnestly prayed that ‘ he might then 
preach as though it were his last sermon,’ and 
as he discoursed upon those inimitable words 

This is a faithful saying and worthy of all ac
ceptance, that Christ Jesus came into the world 
to save sinners."

A few days after, he was laid upon the bed 
of sickness and death ; and when pat to this teat, 
bis faith was ever abiding. These fires had lost 
their power to bum. Daring the five weeks of 
his furnace trial, he was kept in perfect peace, 
his mind staved upon his God. When informed 
of the fears which were felt, regarding bit re- 
covererv from tbe disease which was now rapid
ly prostrating him, be at once set bis house in 
order, and calmly and confidently awaited tbe 
end. He felt that in the wounds ot Jesus bis 
soul waa in safe shelter. For more than thirty 
years, his spirit bad there been bidden •’ be
yond the grave,beyond tbe power of hell," and 
now be could confidently say, " yea, though I 
walk through tbe valley of the shadow of death,
I will (ear no evil ; far thou art with flse, <thy 
rod and thy staff, they comfort me.”

Majestically Arm and steady was hi* 
as in full armour be approached •’ tie 
emy.” That same • shield of lakh,’ which in 
other conflicts had “quenched tbe fiery darts of 
wicked,” was now iully proof against the 
the sting of death ;’ and just at the darkness of 
night was being dispersed by the dawning light 
of the Sabbath morn, tbe'battle was o’er, the 
victory won. and this victorious soldier of the 
cross, laid his armour down at the feet of Jesus,

* More than conqueror through him that loved 
him.” Thus be “ died in faith."
And many eyes wept that in life's brightest 

bloom.
One gifted so highly, should sink to the tomb. 
For in ardor he led in the van of the host,
And he fell like a soldier, he died at his post.

R. J.
Charlottetown June 1871. v

Died at Searletown in the Bedeque Circuit, 
P. E. I. on the ninth of May lyt, Joseph 
Black, Esq., aged eighty onp. Our departed 
brother was a native of Nova Scotia and was 
born and brought up at River Philip. His pa
rents being members ot the Wesleyan Society, 
brought up their son in the nature and admoni
tion ot the Lord,and at an early age he became 
the subject of serious impressions, which to his 
pious parents were pleasing evidence of God’s 
blessing on their united effort, to direct- his 
youthful mind to Christ, and being naturally of 
a quiet and retiring disposition, he was in a 
great measure saved from those earthly plea
sures and amusements which have proved so 
great a snare to others. Thus early blessed with 
the strivings of the Holy Spirit and deeply con
vinced of bis lost estate as a sinner in the sight 
of God and the necessity of the renewing grace 
of God, in order to bis salvation, he sought the 
blessing with hia whole heart. While labouring 
under those aspirations and desires, the minis
try ot Mr. John Black waa made a great bles
sing to his soul, and in after life he always re
garded him as h's spiritual father in the Lord, 
and for whom he always had the greatest affec
tion and regard. In River Philip ho became uni
ted in marriage, with the object of bis choice, 

truly Christian woman, whose parents also 
were members ot the Wesleyan church as was 
also their daughter. They did eat Jong remain 
in River Phillip after their marriage before 
they removed to this Island, this was tbe day 
of small and feeble things in Wesleyan Metho
dism ; when they located at Searletown, there 
was then no place of public worship, no public 
ordiances ; but as soon as our dear brother and 
sister arrived, they united themselves with the 
Wesleyfi church, and although their dwelling 
house waa «mall aud in an unbniah*! state, they 
at on6e 'Opened their door for tbe'preaehmg of 
the Gospel and God abundantly blessed them 
in thus serving his cause. I have been personal
ly acquainted with the departed brother and 
sister ever since they came to this Island, and 
can state from personal experience that they 
never seemed so happy as when thus serving 
the cause of God or when administering to the 
wants and comforts of hit servants. Those minis
ters who have laboured on this circuit will long 
remember their Christian kindness and liberal 
ity. Many were tbe gracious and heavenly 
seasons of refreshing under their roof, and in 
the morning of the resurrection K will be found 
that not only this and that man but many will 
have beta found to be there. Our beleved sis 
ter Black has long since phased away to the 
spirit world in the full triumph of faith, while 
our departed brother was left single and alone 
to battle tbe remaining journey, humbly trust
ing in the merits and death of the I-erd and Sa
viour. The piety of our dear brother was stea
dy, exemplary and unassuming ; regular in hia 
attention to all the means of grace, and until 
age and infindity confined him to his house his 
seat was seldom empty in tlw Home of God,aod 
when tljere hi* whole deportment proved that 
he went there to worship God; U«ia was discov 
eiwd not only-in the spiritual but also in the fi 
nancial affairs of the circuit, and though not a 
member <ff the Quarter Board be Mailed him
self of the privilege of being present, and re
joiced at tbe prosperity of theca use. Well do I 
remember tbe last Quarter Meeting he ever at
tended, bis bead white as enow.- A staff in 
each hand, with faltering steps he succeeded to 
gain the chapel and thus for the last time, be 
took hia public tarewell of bis Christian bre
thren ; and when through increasing sickness 
and infirmity he became confined to bis boase, 
be became the subject of depression, Pain and 
suffering now became in a great measure bis 
companions, and in this school of suffering, our 
dear brother was called to learn the lesson ot 
perfect submission to the will of God, an 
entire consecration of body and soul, a wil
ling sacrifice holy and acceptable to God, and 
he could say whatever my Father wills is best. 
One advantage our dear brother had during bis 
protracted suffering was the regular and con
stant attendance or the superintendant of the 
circuit, tbe Reverend P. Prestwood, Who living 
contiguous to the house of our dear brother was 
often at his bedside administering the consola
tions el the Gospel ot Christ, and while be had
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11. Kidder's liumeletivs,
12. T. Binney » Sermon#,
13. True Womanhood—Memorials of Kh/a 

He***».
14. The »uvcv*#ful Student— Memorial» of 

Hu hard W. Porlujr. It A
15. Life of the Her. Samuel lavish,

Critical. Commentary on the Bible, Bv 
Jatttieeon, Fauaecti mid Brown, 4 Vo!» 
12 mo.

i 17. Weeky’» Note» on the New TrtUumi,
and

18. Memoir» of the Her David Stoner,
19. Sutdirtv * Commentary on the Old and 

New Testament,
20. Dr. Clarke'» letter to a Vrearhv:
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The only house in the cry whore lint vla#s Tailor# 
Trimming# can ho had

Haberdashery,

Warp,

December, 1870.

And a number of other article# too numeroui tot men non.

i
All colours always on hand and at the loweet pmes.

E. W. CHIPMAN & CO.

1
1 50

1 *0 
I 80 
1 05

6 30

I 50

10

1.14
1.34

I 25 
1 00

450 
I 25

30

3 74
n

11. FROM THE UNITED STATUS,
1. Hanna’* Life of Oiriat, .1 VoU.
2. Bi<*ker*trth\ Ycsftrdav, To D«v sud

Forever, '
3. White’s Word* and their u<e# pa*t and 

present, A study of the Kn^lish Langiu.e, 1 75
4. Outline of Sir W Hamilton * Philosophy,

A Text Book for Mudents,
5. Ripley's Sacred Rhetoric,
6. Dodd's Thomas Cbaltncr*.
7. Dr. Crane*, Art» of Intoxication,
8. Beecher’», Our Seven Church»#,
9. Powell'» Apostolical SntN*es#ion 

10. Broadu*’ Preparation and IV ivvr
Sermons,

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 28th, 1671.

1 25 
l 25 
1 25 
I 25 
I 00 
I no

200

UNION MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

fions, but the fervor ot warm, vital eamestoess **** c*”***n »r'»intl him who were ever ready 
about him, which told that the altar fir. was -to «dmimster to his comfort and to strew
constantly tended, and the “ living sacrifice," 
continually offered. . '. U .-

For the conversion ol the young be laboured 
with special zeal and success. - His own experi
ence taught him the importance and value of 
early consecration to the service of God, and 
connection with His people ; and he ardently 
desired, and by every attractive means, studi
ously endeavoured, to bring tbe “ children to 
Christ.” The record of his usefulness is writ
ten in the annals of the church, into which he 
gathered most fruit ; it is written in the hearts 
and lives of many who survive him, who are his 
epistles known and read of all men ; while he 
has gone to receive tbe welcome into everlast-

r with flowers of rich perfume be 
i of Paradiseothers waiting on the hilb 

to welcome his redeemed spirit to the eternal 
enjoyment ot heaven, the Crown of Glory, and 
tbe palm ot victory, and to unite with all the 
Company of heaven in a song of praise 
to God and the lamb forever. So fully dM 
our dear brethej replies those glorious and 
animating disco rnfes-of tb heavenly home that 
he would now and then give expression aloud 
to Ms feelings. One day, supposing that his 
daaffhtsr. Mix Trueman, was in attendance at 
Ms bed side, he ended lier by nan*, Trypbena. 

Glory. For two days previous to bis 
measure aneonscions.

71 '
I he waa in a

; little notice passing in his
room and then calmly and peacefully, slept in death, to wake wkh God. 7 V

Richard Hudson.

No Stock or Guarantee Capital drawing interest, but in lieu thereof

1,000,000 Surplus.
Directors’ Office; 27 Court Street, Boston, Mru.

HKVRY CROOKKK, President ; W II. IK'LUSTER, Set nit* rv ;
B. U. Corwin, Manager for Canada P K EaUnd, and Newfoundland .

AR8KTT8 January 1st 1870 ............................................ ... |4,411,880.56
Liabilities lue!twite of Reinsurance Fund .....................................- 3,467,400.00
8urplo« Returnable to Policy Holders in Dividends ..... 913,0
OIVIBENBS PAID IN 1869, ..................................... ......... StoS

9.66
1.66

VOU M sl.V AT • III.
Prlnoo Albert

MOULDING FACTORY.

1000

OP R.EFER.BrSIOE

Halifax, N.8—Hon Oèartsa Tapper, O R. Hon J Mcf'olly, James 11 Thorne, Raq, F W Fish 
Wick, K#t. « 6 » ™ ” ft»

St Johm, N. B.—Hou A. McL. Neeley, Zebedee King, Ksq, James Harris, Kaq, Tho» Hathaway, 
fcleq, Jeremiah UaiiUoo, £•((., Meears. J Prichard ^ Son

The Interest earned by the Company i j 1869 was nearly S3 1-3 per cut more than sufficient to pay 
*11 its lot-set for ihe same period.

Ite ratio for daunt and expenses to inconn is on the lowest grade.
QT*Proof of Loea submitted to tho uideraignvd wilt bo forwarded, aud the Low» paid without expen» 
the Policy holder.
Parties desiring Agencies or -S< ttlement of Policies will apply to

I NOMAS 4 TKMPLh, 8| John,
General Agent for New Brunswick, Nora Beotia, Prince Edward Island and New" 

W II BF.I.DING, General Solicitor. Aug. 4,1870- toundlend.
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SEWING MACHINE
a g 
Ï ©

%
o
5 
► 
d

5
Lock Stitch Sewing Machine
rgniOUSAND* throughout Gamuts arc non 

I using these Machines. They h .ve hrcii test
ed lievond all qaealions, make tbe favorite lock.tiu-h 
alike on both side., and are pronounced .manor to 
any other machine offered the public, for wale 
range ol work, perfection, beauty and ex ellence of 
mechanician!, adaptability, strength and durability.

The O*born Mewing Wwliine 
has ne rival.

Improvements have la ely been made, enab
ling the manufacturers to daim it ns the xevlvs ul
tra of rewmg Machines. Hundreds of testimoni
als are being received daily from old as well as ne « 
Operators attesting ils wonderful capabilities. Will 
do all kinds of domestic sewing from the finest earn 
brie to the coarsest over-cost or upper leather.
OUARAXTSEO TO BE AS RETRESERTED, OR NO 

SALR, WARRESTED EOS THREE TEAR*.
The Osborn Outfit if complete and readily com

prehended. Is so d at one half the price hiti.erto 
charged for machines doing a like range of work, 
the manufacturers being determined to place It with
in the reach of every family in the eounjyy.

A trial before purchase will convince all that oar 
machines are un. i,milled.

The Guelph Reversible.
Is pre-eminently tbe Lest Single Thread Machine 

offered the public—hence it» marvellous eucce»#' 
Will do all varieties of domestic sewing, pkicks
GKKATLY REDUCE*.

THE

RAYMOND
Is the Popular Sewing Machine ef 

the day.
Office and Sate# Room»,

161 Barrington Street, Halifax. 
WILLIAM CROWE,

General Agent for tbe Provinces of Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick, P. E. Island, and Newfound

land.
Hand Family Machine, Single Thread 11.5.

Do do Foot Machine 422.
Hand Lockstitch Double Thread, 123.
Do do with table to run by foot, S3U, 
Manufacturing Machine for Tailor»’

and Hboémikors' ; $50.
The Machine» have tbe usual attachments, such 

it# Hvmmer, raider, Tucker, Quitter, etc., Oiler, 
Screwdriver, Needle#, Bobbin#, directions,etc., sup
plied with each machine.
. ! ! ! Every machine is warranted, and i* kept in 
repair for one year free of cost by the ggefit, who 
ha# had seven year» experience tu the Manufactory, 
and two as General Agent 1 ! \

All kinds of hewing Machines repaired, satisfac 
lion given or no charge made.

CE7“ Needle# for nil the popular kinds of Hew 
ing Machine#, kept in stock, sent to any address vu 
receipt of « amp#. Liberal reduction to ministers. 

Agents wanted in every county in the Province». 
For Circulars, terms, etc., address,

WILLIAM CROWE,
151 Barrington Street, Ha’ifax. 

Machines hired by the day or week, or can be 
paid for jn weekly i n >■ t « linen t#. oct It

It U O K S .
KILN Dll RD PANEL DOOM 
from f 1.50 and upwa-dt. K-cp* on 

hand following dimensions, viz , 7x3 6 fg loti 
10, 6, 8*9, 8, 5 8*2. 6.

H’ l S DO IP X
1000 WINDOW FP3WKB AND 8A3UK8,

12 lights each, v«. 7x9, 8x l<>, 9*12, 10x1 « Other 
size# iu «de to order.

[Stior y noy i .sj
And Window Shade*, inside an 1 out, mads to 

order.
MOULD! y (J S

One million feet kiin drird Mouldings various 
patterns.

Abo constantly on hand —
y loo hi y a.

1 1-2 M groeved and longued enrttee, end plain 
jointi d 1 in. Flooriag, well seasoned.
LININGS 4ND SHELVING J

Grooved and toeguod Pine add spruce Lining 
Al*o, shelving and ntbvr Dressed Material.

Piaâiwim», MaTCiiiMo, Mouldiku Timbkb 
Jin and CiavuLAB Bawiuo, dona at 

shortest notice.
—Alao—

run ying.
Orders attended with prompt*»**#» au.I danpa'cli. 

Constantly on hand —Turned .Stair P ’ » r« aod 
Neural Posts.

L U Mit y H.
Pine, Sp'uco&nd Hemlock Lumber ; Pitch Pio 

Timber aod 3 m VI»ok. Alio—birch. Oak. aed 
o'be hard woods.

SHINGLES.
Sawed and Split Pine mid C dar Hhingles,
Clavmoa*i>m, Pickktn, Lath», and Junipmb 

Posts.
Also,—S/IIU A.\D HO AT KNEES.

All of which tho Subscriber offers for wain, low 
for c sh, at Prince Aliieht Steam Mill, Victotia 
* haif, 'out of Victoria Street (commonly known 
at Bate#’ Iwne), uenr tlte tia# Work#.

Ju e 12. HUNKY U. HILL

PRICE LIST.
:

Osborn Look Stitch Complete Outfit lot $35.oo 
* “ Extra Aoish 40.00

Guelph Reversible Treadle Macho «u 20.00 
“ * 44 15,00

Ladies’ are partieularir requested 
amine this celebrated Alarhirte bef 
elsewhere.

to ca I and ex- 
before purchasing

Ladies taught to operate by expe t hands.
Repairs made a speciality. Agent# wanted every

where. Sp'endid inducements to make money. 
Address

tiORDO.V A KEITH,
General Agent, for Suva Scotia, Newfl l. and Weal 
Indies. -■»!' D

/ ;o v
may 10 Manager.

’SWOODILL
WORM

LOZENGES.
After 13 year* trial have been proved To lie the

.olio. v HÂ dll
Certain, Sate and Eflvclutil

Remedy for Worms in children andjadult# dis
covered.

They contain no .Uercury
For sale everywhere.

Factory and Wholesale Depot,
Cut Dane Store,

e«p 21 F Halifax, N 8

1 !

IP
You wish goo n, wholesome and hiatritiou.

Iliacnil, Hubs, Tea t’akca, 
Pantry, Ac.

CSX

Wocdill's German

BHIIE FOWDIB.
Ia iu uae y or aave

Time, Trouble and Expense.
C7* Diploma and honorable mention awarded 

at Provincial and Indent rial Exhibition I «68 
For aale everywhere,

Factory and wholesale depot, 
eep 21 City Drug Store, Halifax, N.8.

Provincial Weeloyau Almanac,
JULY. 1871.

Full Moon, 2nd «lay, 9h. 22m., morning.
Last Quarter, 9th day, till. 55m., morning. 
New Moon, 17th tiny, ih 13m., nfWnoon 
First Quarter, 23th day, Ih. 37m., morning. 
Full Moon, 31#t d»y, 51s, 2iu , afternoon.

Ilritiaili American Hook
AMD

HACT DEPOSITORY.
HALIFAX.

86 GRANVILLE STREET.

The following are a few of the Magazinee and 
Papers for sale at ifie Depository, wt h the priiwe 
per annum, and postage when mailed lor the 
cjuntry :—

MAGAZINES.
Sunday Magazine $1 75; Leiaure Hour, Sue 

day at Home Family Treasury, Good Words, SI 
5o each per annum ; 25 ceais additional when 
mailed for th- country.

PAPERS.
rhrUtUo n Work, 58*7 British Messenger 

British Workman and Workwoman, Cottager 
Artisan, Child's Companion, Children's Prize 
Children's Friend, 95c each, postage 3c. per an 
■am ; Gospel Trumpet, Child's Paper, Children'. 
Paper, S. 8. Measeogei, etc , each, postage 
l>^c additional per annum. Single Papers, 10c

Please send far circular wish list and
full. (feb23) ▲.Me

t and pnoee i 
BRAN, Sec.

®jn.y SUN. | MOON. II Tkfo,
at 1 

Halifaxs Wk Rhea. Seta. | Ui#e# 1 South Sel». !

lift*.
•ilslj.

4 22 7 45 17 21 il 1 Hi 3 1 i 17
4 2.3 45 H 2«> morn. 1 a »:> 6 14

SiM. 4 ss 7 44 V 20 •» 42 4 58 7 4*
elTu, 4 24 7 44 III 1 45 ft 10 H 41
MV 4 2.1 7 44 10 fit 41 7 2.1 a «
*| Tit. 4 25 7 (4 11 3 1 1ft k 17 II) 31
7 Fr. 4 26 7 43 11 fS • 2ft 9 49 II «
RS». 4 27 7 41 It 50 6 12 10 6ft Il M
«SU 4 27 - 42 S 55 A 9 A 45

10 M. 4 28 -7 41 t"
.1 0

H 6 18 1 ■j' 1 »
ll'Tu 4 29 7 41 37 ! 7 21 9 6 Ï 34
l*!W 4 •u 7 41 l 1 2 » 4 3 6 i 3 M
ISfl'h. 4 31 7 40 j 1 31 H 49 4 4 37
14 Fr. 4 .31 7 40 1 2 ft 9 35 ft 1 i .17
like. 4 32 7 39 2 41 10 24 ft 4 ft 33
IIHSU. 4 ■ia 7 39 3 30 n 11 ft 56 7 14
17 M. 4 .34 :im 1 21 A 4 7 45 7 51
IH I II. 4 35 7 37 , i 22 0 51 H 26 n u
IV w 4 -3b 7 18 ' 6 28 1 44 9 2 » ?
xo.rh. 4 37 7 1 7 31 2 <2 9 .13 9 41
*1 Fr 4 38 7 34 a SS 3 19 IO O te 11
22 Sa. 4 .12 7 31 V 46 4 5 10 24 10 57
2.1 SU 4 40 7 SS HO S3 « 4 61 IO 4‘J i II 37
24 W 4 41 7 32 A. 2 5 18 II 14 morn.
25lTu. 4 42 31 ! 1 1 "» 0 28 II 41 U 21
26 VV. 4 43 7 30 2 29 7 21 mort. 1 10
27 Th. 4 41 7 29 3 45 H 13 0 11 2 9
28 Fr. 4 4 5 28 1 9 19 0 51 1 20
29 Sa. 4 40 7 27 8 7 10 22 1 19 4 W
.30 Su. 4 IT *25 7 1 1 25 2 37 44
HIM 4 4M 21 7 62 inoru. 3 45 ft 49

The Tin** —The f’olumn of the Moon's Sooth
ing give# the ’lime of high water at P*rr*l«uro,' 
Cornwallis, Morton, Haut»port, Windsor, Newport, 
and Truro.

High water at Pîctmj and Cape Tormemine, Î 
hour» and If minute» h*n than at Halifax. At 
Annapolis, hi. John, N 11., and Portiai.d Maiee, 8 
hour# and 25 minute* later, and at St. John's, 
Newfoundland 20 minutes turtvr, than at Halifax.

Fon TUB LKWOTIt OK THE DAT —Add 12 koOlS 
to the lime of the nun’» muting, and from the *“■ 
subtract tbe time of ruling.

Foa TUB f.EKG IH OF TUB KIOHT — SubtrWt tfa 
time of the nun*# netting from 1 2 hour», and to Uw 
remainder add the lime ol 11»ing next moruiog.

■V
rui

PROVINCIAL VV LSLEÏAN,
ohoas Of wi

Wtiltyae Irtk i lUl Cbartii uf K. B. Iwrtu.
Kittvr—Let. II. Pickard, U.D.
Printed by Fheoytxilue Chamberlain.

174 Auo VL» H raaav, liaLirax, H. S.
Xarms >f Auùncrlptb.i $2 per annum, half ealflf 

io advance.
▲ D V KKTI8KMKNT81 

Ite large and increasing circulation 0/ this 
renders it a most desirable advertising medium 

trims:
For twelve lints and under, l it insertion I® M 

' each line tl-ove 12—(additional) 0.61
44 each coutirtuaacj oue-foarth of tbe above rat* 
All adferumerits not limited will be coatis* 

mtil ordered oat xnd charged accordingly. 4 
AU communication» and advertisements te 

dressed to the RJw.

Mr. Cham henna 1st every facility foresees»»' 
Boos sad Fewer Pmiwnu and Jow wom* • *
kind with |neatnesvfland patch .on [mBonabh


